Targeting Targeting
Identifies the level of contribution from each Identifies the level of contribution from each landuse within a watershed landuse within a watershed Some portions of the landscape could contribute far Some portions of the landscape could contribute far more pollutants than the average more pollutants than the average A small portion of a watershed could contribute the A small portion of a watershed could contribute the majority of pollutants. majority of pollutants. 
Targeting Approaches Targeting Approaches

Advantages of SWAT Advantages of SWAT
Generates the required data bases using Generates the required data bases using AVSWAT AVSWAT Stream routing function Stream routing function Input from other models and point sources, Input from other models and point sources, etc. etc.
SWAT is a daily SWAT is a daily --time step model time step model SWAT was developed to predict the effect of SWAT was developed to predict the effect of different management scenarios on water quality, different management scenarios on water quality, sediment yields, and pollutant loading in rural sediment yields, and pollutant loading in rural watersheds watersheds SWAT allows data input via Geographical SWAT allows data input via Geographical Information System (GIS) Information System (GIS) 
Conclusion Conclusion
The CEEOT The CEEOT --SWAPP program transfers SWAT SWAPP program transfers SWAT data files generated by the AVSWAT program data files generated by the AVSWAT program to APEX data files rapidly and automatically to APEX data files rapidly and automatically The CEEOT The CEEOT --SWAPP program is SWAPP program is an valuable tool to evaluate the environmental an valuable tool to evaluate the environmental contribution of targeted landuses (fields) within the contribution of targeted landuses (fields) within the watershed watershed an valuable tool to evaluate the economic factors an valuable tool to evaluate the economic factors related to trading and water quality implementation related to trading and water quality implementation
